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fCol. Klillson Keitt, of Nowberry, as
good rttid innocent a follow as ovor
"ttoTe ffhoe leathor and a financial fad ist
of the finest, feather, in an alarming
letter lo "Mon of Carolina," warns
them against the dangers that threaten
their liberties and especially against a
certain young stripling lawyer. Tho
Col.'s warning comes after the horse
has been stolen. The cry of "Catch
tho thief!" comes from a rathor sus-

piolou8 quarter also. Up at Wost
Point not long since a colored cadot
was found in his quarters bound hand
and foot with cords and protty well
hacklod up in his person. Investiga¬
tion, however, satisfied the country
that tho victim had himself supplied
tho cords that bound his writhing
limbs and that tho stripes woro solf-
inflicted.

* *

? After all, follow citizens, it's tho
clevoro8t ofllco-grabblng scoop of tho
ages; beautiful, beautiful! Woro It
not tragical, tho biggost practical joko
on rocord. Tho troublo lies in good
manners having always proscribed the
practical joko. We must bo pardoned
if wo enter into tho spirit of tho time
and join in tho unlvorsal tlttor. Ono
hundred and twonty-llvo has bcon our

avoirdupois for a third of a contury,
but we aro now in danger of grow¬
ing fat:

Obosity,
And two fifty,
Our fated destiny.

Yos, friohds, lot all the dofoatcd
laugh and bo of good choor. Tho noat-
noss of tho trick tukes away the least
savour of ugliness.

* * *

Dr. Pope withdraws -feora tho con-

toatj/tff Governor' Tho Reformers
pf*ovod too much for him though he
was handy with his woapon as a Giant
roformor. Young David now has his
sword. So closos tho career of another
politician of poetic temperament, who
had his dream of imparting purity and
honesty to party. We have been
laughing at him occasionally and scold¬
ing him some and now wo make
amends to tho man who refuses to wear
a master's collar.

* * *

It is a grave rcsposlbility to hold
office. A good man who loves his State,
county and people, assumos office for
their sake; ho doos it with fear and
trembling. Tho host and most con¬
scientious cltizons aro needed. Cast
your vote this day for your choice oven
when you,think you havo only a cholco
of evils. "After tho ball Is over" hav¬
ing failed to voto you may sco where
your ballot could havo done incalcula¬
ble good.

*
* *

It is pleasant to read tho great speech
of Joseph Barnwoll to Democrats in
Charleston on Wednesday evening last
and to know that there is ono man left
in the State ablo to discuss with force
tho state of tho country and the issues of
tho hour. Wo only regret we havo not
tho space to glvo our readers the ben¬
efit of it. Wo present in another place
a specimen of tho educational litera¬
ture of the campaign just closing, a

-fair^poolmen, to which our follow clt¬
izons of Lancaster have been listening.

* *
ti

Gen. Farley in his ''Epistle General"
says that he will not recalcitrate.
"Once a reformer, always a reformer.''
In ye olden days a plain old codger
who was a captain of tho mollsh in¬
formed his good wife that ho was a

candidate for General. Tho good wo¬
man protested and wanted to know
tho reasons for his ambition. His suf¬
ficient answor was: "Onco a gincral,
always a ginoral."

#
* *

In tho late lovoly campaign by tho
crowned heads of South Carolina Gov¬
ernor Tillman twitted Gon. Butler
upon his encounter with Tom Watson
at Prosperity. In convention, Georgia
negroes and Populists during last week
nominated Watson to represent tho
10th Georgia District in Congross.

* * *

Mr. Frank Moon, a sober sided Re¬
former and farmer, of Nowberry
county, kicking against ring rule, de¬
clares himself a candidate for Gover¬
nor. Ho avoids the cut and dried pri¬
maries and will fight it out in tho No¬
vember tussle.

* * *

Tho Stato authorties aro gottlng up
a case for tho Supremo Court to test
tho Constitutionality of tho Dispensary
Law. An oxtra sosslon of tho Supreme
Court is askod to hoar tho case. That
court scorns to have llttlo rest since
Tillman came in.

* * *

Tho Supremo Court with Melvor,
McCowan and Popo had a light job.
In tho absonco of concrote cases they
ontcrtainod the country with u moot
case, to tho authority of which Judge
Popo courteously l>owcd. He and
Judge Gary can bow In harmony now.

* »
.

To tho Attornoy General of tho
Stato: Whllo tho Supremo Court is
in oxtra sosslon why not submit tho
Acts of 1803 and havo them passed
upon in bulk? Glvo tho Court a llttlo
rost.

* * *

While Gov. Tillman wistfully looks
to tno Wost ho managet to havo tho
rost of mankind staring at South Car¬
olina.

* * *
Governor Tillman don't like the Son-

ato Bill. Of courso not. The Gover-
; 'inor don't like Tariff "Reform"

Jf Justice Gary pulls in harness with
Justice Popo wo will prebaby know
what tho liquor laws arc.

? . +
It appears now that Mclvor, Mc¬

Cowan and Pope only held an inquest
d a-

i "a Ii i- ii a II.; n i.

Id a community ovorwholmingly
agricultural it is hard for communism
and nihilism to get firmly rooted in
tho social fabric. This is tho condition
in South Carolina, tho paramount in-
tore8t being agriculturo, that interest
being so universal that ovcry other is
in some way interwoven with it.to
such extent that tho economic
conditions hero at tho South may bo
considorcd as an agricultural entirety.
Leaving out tho nogro (and as a fuetor,
having an inüuonco, he need not be re¬

garded) this is preeminently a land¬
lord's community. Compared with the
northern communities tho holdings of
tho landlords at tho South aro largor
and yot while this Is tho fact tho land¬
lords compose tho groat bulk of tho
population or aro so related to every
other element as that tho landed Influ¬
ence dominates tho sentiment of tho
South.
What is known as Conservatism is

overywherc, und innatoly inoldont to
landholding. They aro Inseparable,
und land ownership cannot exist in
communities without tho constant
prosouco of tho staid, quiet, non-ag-
gresslvo and, if you like, non-progros-
8lvo quality of lot well onough alone,
commonly denominated conservatism.
This has been tho "stato of man'1 at
tho South for two hundred years; and
until right rocently, sineo tho trend of
largo populations to tho North-West,
tho South has boon a peculiar people
and constituting a peculiar civilization
in these States. Her pooplo established
until now no othor i u t o r o s t:
thoy found it to their interest
to become and remain staple producers,
and consumers of tho products of tho
manufactures of other peoples and
States. Tho result of the war loft them
still landlords with tho same holdings
and without capital to establish other
industries, when it boeamo to their
interest to do so. This Is the situation
to-day. By industry and economy thoy
havo largely recuperated and havo sub¬
stantially preserved tho peculiar fea¬
tures of living which characterized
their fathers of fifty years ago. In fact
hundreds of industries formerly prac¬
ticed at the South in a domestic way
havo been abandoned and wo stand
more exclusively than ever a purely
agricultural society. With those con¬
ditions it is not out of place to look
well to the influences about us. Every
reader of tho history of our Government
need not be told that tho South has
been tho prey of the commercial and
mauufacturing North by unfriendly
tariff and financial legislation
since the establishment of the
Government, But other enemies and
antagonisms are assailing us at this
juncture. They aro so Insidious thai
their dangerous and deadly character
aro so much tho greater. Tho landed
interest has been assailed by Agrarian-
ism in all ages. All classes have and
do attack It. Thero is not a feature
of political agitation at present in this
country that is not an indirect attack
upon land ownership as fostering and
sustaining exelusivencss and building
up an aristocratic class in the country.
No matter what may bo the proposi¬
tion, direct ownership of railroads and
telegraphs, the assumption of the of¬
fice of furnishing money direct to the
people or any other fad or flattering
proposition of relief in times of finan¬
cial distress, thoy point to tho general
idea of the Government being the fa¬
ther of the people, the ownership of
all tho lands by the Stato, for tho uso
of which the people must pay: the ab¬
olition of all property except personal
property; the exclusive education of
all tho people by the State: tho anni¬
hilation of all individuality: tho ab¬
sorption of tho State by the general
Government, the conversion of State
and Federal Governments into one
great consolidated communistic com¬

munity. To this extent wo are not
prepared to say tho present leaders of
popular sontimcnt and olllee grabbers
aro prepared to go, but we do say, that
tho necessary tendency of their speak¬
ings and teachings aro to these ends
and that tho seed Is being sown in our
land, which, if not checked, must breed
anarchy and subvert our peculiar civi¬
lization. For four years In our State
dragon's tooth have boon sown broad¬
cast. As a lcgitimoto outgrowth of
these teachings we havo the abnormal
and dangerous instance of this State
entering into a groat monopoly of a
business employing thousands of
agents appointed by the chief magis¬
trate, who necessarily become his tools
for tho perpetuation of his party and
partizans in power, employing the peo¬
ple's taxos, credit, and money without
guard or check and without tho oppor¬
tunity awarded tho citizen of examin¬
ing into its operations, its windings
and nocessary corruptions. Tts agents
aro armed by the government with
tho badges and emblems of power, as
patent and more Offensive than tho
hirelings of monarchs, because we are

supposed to go In and out in a free
land without encountering upon the
highway the uniformed tools of the
Govornment.
Wo set those views down hurriedly:

wo hopo to Cause men to think and
beware: wo love the civilization of our
fathers: it was simple, honest and free:
It had no patornal fonturc; it smacked
not of fatherhood by the State; the
peoplo governed and the Stato gov¬
erned as little as possible. Tn the
meanwhile thero Is an insidious assault
Upon those who uro content to acquire
homes and who hope to transmit them
to their children.
The radicalism of the North tended

to affect the rights of the States, but it
did not Infringe upon tho rights of
property and the pursuit of happinos-s
by its acquisition. Paternalism, popu¬
lism, and grcenbackism and nil the¬
ories in sympathy with theso ideas of
governmental policy assail property
and establish communism. As a jour¬
nalist we fcol It an Incumbent duty to
suy and to repoat and to emphasize
that thore is not and has not been a

popular leader and sponkcr in this
Stato for four years whoso proachings
do not inovitubly lead to centralism,
populism and the utter annihilation of
ovory healthy Idea of property and so¬
cial order In our Stato.
On this lino wo will havo moro to

say.

I'implos, bolls and 'othor humors of
tho blood are liable to,break out in the

.a weather. Prevo'nt it by taklik'
Hood's Sarsaparlllu. \

Educationa' Tal ff. I
Wo givo tho following extract from

a speech mado by tho Hon. Mr. Cullln9
candidate for tho houso for Lancaster,
dollvorcd at Korshaw on Thursday
last. It scorns that there aro sovcral
lawyers, candidates for that county and
among thcin tho present Speaker of
tho House, tho Hon. Ira B. Jones, tho
gcrtleman who recolved tho lovely
fees over thero in a bond case a fow
years ago. Other lawyers aro candi¬
dates und tho Hon. Cullins don't like
tho way the plums uro going. Tho
probabilities aro ho was for Farmer
lOUcrbo and feels that it is time to put
on his war paint. Wo will givo our
readers in next issuo too issuo of Cul¬
lins' eloquence. Ho is indebted to tho
Lancaster Review for his immortality.
Hut hoar tho statesman:
Farmers can't vote an independenttlckot.lho boot-blacks are pulling at

you all tho time. I have boon fightingthe lawyers over since 18(58. Fought
Chamberlain and his crowd in '70.
Once down yonder.Preacher Plokett
was with us.wo captured 70 of 'em.
Maj. Hamilton, of Chester, said 1 was
the durndest man ho ever saw. I be¬
long to the church and try to do myduty to Cod and man. i will light
lawyers till tho wool pulls olT. I have
been a Reformer, but thero has been
no retorm. All of you are a set of in¬
fernal fools. You need the scales
knocked olT your eyes with a crow-bur.
They talk about that reduction bill.
Why, it was killed by amendments.it
looks like a nigger bill. Jones, talks
about paregoric-, but it's weak pare-gorie, and ho's got a sting in his tail.
Old fool Cullins, eh?.want to getont
and whip him'..come; out and try it!
I don't want your votes. Will think
as much of you if you don't vote for
me.don't think much of you anyhow.1 want to kill about 40,000 hvprocritosbeforo I dlo. Big cars of corn and
long bundles Is what the lawyers arc
after. I want freedom. You let these
follows go down yonder and out Off
your freedom and you have not got
sense enough to see it. I am not hang¬ing on to anybody's coat-tail and no¬
body's, bunging on to mine for I ain't
got nono) Talk about peaeo! how can
you get peace when the devil is amongyou? They say they are going to get
on Cullins' record.let 'cm try It!
They'll find ono of the "stunipost" tail
mules you ever saw.one of the buck¬
ing class. It'll take 40 devils to beat
Cullins if I get down there.

* * *

Tho straight-out democrats of Fair-
field county are organizing into clubs
and will form a county convention.
They will not participate in the State
and county primaries to-day. They
adopt the platform of the democracy
In this State anterior to 1800. They
have been excluded from all participa¬
tion In tho present so-called democracy
for four years. They voted with tho
thirty-two thousand conservatives for
Tlllman two years ago and all his
ticket. They were exoluded on the
13th instant as unworthy and along
with the negroes, from selecting a can¬
didate for Covornor. Now tho cry
goes forth: '"To your tents, O Israel."
' And now, whereas my father did lade
you with a heavy yoke. I will add to
your yoke: my fathor hath chastised
you with whips, but I will chastise you
with scorpions.''
"But he forsook the counsel of tho

old men. which they had given him
and counselled with the young men
that were grown up with him and
which stood before him.''
And so tho kingdom was disrupted.

*

John Temple Graves, the eloquent
young orator of Georgia, addresses a
letter to the Constitution deploring
the prostitution of politics in that
State. The people believe that every¬
thing is fixed by big and little rings
and that the judicial departments of
the government are a part of the un¬

holy alliance. Judges and solicitors,
county judges and the whole judicial
machinery of the Stato are manipu¬
lated. The property, lives and liberty
of the people depend on whether they
take snuff with the ringsters. The
times are out of joint in Georgia. The
situation is a little grave, indeed, but
Graves would make a grave mistake if
ho advises Georgians to transfer their
allegiance to this sido the Savannah.

* *
»

"The Bile Bean Almanac," the Mike
o' Otoole, Tooth-ache, Banana-Skin Au¬
thority on contortions, slides, twists,
knocks, whirls, slams and drops gives
no note of an eclipse of the Moon on
the tith of November. All tho same
the unexpected happens: Kurthqgakes.
hurricanes, cyclones, landslides,
groundswells follow fast on the whims
of our little watery, womanish planet
and there is no telling what the Ides
of November may bring forth.

DON'T WAIT
For a Cold to Run into Bron¬

chitis or Pneumonia.
Check it at Once

-WITH-

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral.
"Early In the Winter, I took a

severe cold which developed Into
an obstinate, harking cough,
very painful to endure anil
troubling me day and night, for
nine weeks, 111 spile of numerous
remedies. Aver's Cherry Pec¬
toral being recommended me, I
began to take it, and inside of 24
hours, I Was relieved of tho
tickling in my throat. Before I
finished the bottle, my (rough
was nearly gone. 1 cannot speaktoo highly of Ha oxcollence.".Mrs. 10. Bosen, Eaton, Ohio.

Ayer's Chorry
Received Hlghoot Awards

AT THE WORLD'S

Pectoral Si
o

FAIR &

notation iu Onioe.
No man has hold tho office of Gover¬

nor iu South Carolina longer than
Tillman, should ho hold his grip until
November. Bofore tho war in tho
good old days of urlstocracy, Manning,
Adams, and Gist held but ono term.
It was tho rulo. Hampton, Thompson,
and Richardson were twice elected.
Richardson alone servod out his two
terms. Thompson and Hampton re¬

signed, Hampton going to tho Senate
when his second term had not expired.
Tillman will servo his four years and
rotate to tho Senuto for six years with
a salary attachment of $5000 and per¬
quisites, jostling board8ct ul. Tillman
tollows tho example of Hampton and
Improves upon it. Hagood declined
re-election and wont to his farm.

Not ono complaint has ever been
inado by those using Ayer's Sarsapa-rilla according to directions. Further¬
more we have yet to learn of a caso in
which it has failed to afford bonoflt.
So say hundreds of druggists all over
the country. Has cured others, will
euro you.

111

ealth
means so much more than
you imagine.serious and
fatal diseases result from
trilling ailments neglected.
Don't play with Nature's

greatest gift.health.
If you arc feeling

out of sorts, weak
and generally ex¬
hausted, nctvout,have no appetiteand can't work,
begin at once tak¬
ing the most relia¬
ble strengthening
mcdicjne.which i.
ttrown's iron Bit¬
ters. A few bot¬
tles cure.benefit
comes from the
very first dose.it
won't stain your
tetthy and It's
pleasant to take.

It Cures
Dyspepsia,

* Neuralgia,
Kidney and Liver
Troubles,

Constipation, Bad Blood
Malaria, Nervous ailments

Women's complaints.
Get only the genuine.it has crossed redlii.es oil the wrapper. All others are sub¬

stitutes. On receipt of two 2c. stamps wcwill send set of Tm Beautiful World'sPair Vl.w.i and book.free.
BROWN CHEMICAL CO.

W. L. Douglas
<&*B ^U^ir is the best.

dnWbNOSQUEAKING.
$5. CORDOVAN,french 6» enamelled calh
*4-.*3.5-P FlNECALF&KÄNGAROa
* 3.5p POLICE,3 Soles.
4?so.*2.W0RKINGMFN«"PA" EXTRA FINE.
*2.*l.s BoysSchoolShoes.

.LADIES-

sSEND FOR CATALOGUE
Wt-'DOUCLAS,
BROCKTON, MASS.

Vou cnu save iiionoy bjf purchasing W. Ij.
Doimlnn Shoes,

Because, we are the largest manufacturers of
advertised shoes in the world, and guarantee
the value by stamping the name and price oil
the bottom, which protects you against high
prices and the middleman's profits. Our shoes
equal custom work in style, easy fitting ana
wearing qualities. Wc have them sold every¬
where at Tower prices for the value given than
any other make. Take no substitute. If your
dealer cannot supply you, wc cau. Sold by

IjfeV For sale by
The Lauhkxs Cash Co.

TYPEWRITERS,
XPT MIMEOGRAPHS,
f&m- phonographs,
S0T bicycles,
gjB* sundries.

Cash or Installments.
Now Machines traded for old

ones. A well equipped
Bicycle Repair

SHOP.

Gonzales & Withers,
Columbia, S. C.

PURE DRUGS
Are very essential when a

person is ill and adulterat¬
ed medicines cannot possi¬
bly have the curative
powers like wholesome
medicines but

DR. B. P. FOSEY
keeps nothing but the best and
purest Drugs and Medicines
and people wanting anythingin my line will do well to call.
i also carry a large slock of

Feilet Articles, Staticncry, acca,

Cigars, Colognes, Toilet and
Laundry Soap and a hundred
and one other things kept in
a first-class Drug Store. i keen

GARDEN SEEDS
of reliable houses constantly on
hand ami sell them at reasonable
prices. Yours for mutual benefit,

o F* F©SEY9
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST

DR. W. H. BAJ
OFFICE OVER NATIONAL BA^LAUI
Orpxoa Days.&L udvys a] Tuesdays

For Months
I have 'ci'ii a sufferer from trouble with my kid¬
neys. My hack was so lame f could not raise

myself frommy chair,
nor could I turn over
In bed without great
pain. I also suffered
much with Indiges¬
tion. Bluco taking
four bottles of Hood's
BarsaparJIla with
most gratifying re¬
sults, I now foel like

; a new person. Hood's
*

Harsnpnrllln has done
more for mo than nil
tho other medicines
I have ever taken.
Suffering has coasod
to be a dreaded trou¬
ble and I have boon
Through sympathy

Sarsa-
) par ilia

£ures

Mrs. F. I.. Uattlo
restored to perfect health.

with poor mortals who
r-annot eat or sleep with
.omfort, I have given
my experience with
Hood's Barsaparllla. J Mns^F. I.. IUtti.b,'
Tarborough, N. Ü. «4 He suro to get Hood's, q
.Mood's Pills are tho best, a 26c. per box. /

IJUS GRID SMS!
Next session begins September 17th.

Expenses for those outside the district:
Tuition four weeks, Primary, $1.00

" " " Intermediate, 1.50
" " High School, 2.00

Board " " 9.00
Pupils may board with Superinten¬

dent or in private families.
J. B, WATKINS,

Superintendent.

Notice to Overseers.
You are hereby ordered to summons

the hands under your supervision, and
put in good order and condition for trav¬
el, the roads, by the 1st of September
next, cutting all dead timber near tbo
road, removing the roots and loose rock
in said road. All overseors and de¬
faulters to work failing to comply with
this requirement will be dealt with ac¬
cording to law.
By order of the board.

R. P. ADAIB,
Chairman.

M. L. Bollock, Clerk.
July 4, 1894.34.9t

This Favorite Resort for Health and Pleasure
is now Open to Visitors. For Rates

of Board apply to
SIMPSON & SIMPSON.

-H>4~CH-

Glei7±j Springs Water
WILL OTTR,E

Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Chronic Heptatitis, Jaundice, Torpor of
Liver, and general debility following upon malarial diseases.

Dropsy, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Constipation, Ilcmoirhoids,
Uterine, Renal and Cystic Diseases, Ilcamaturia

and Catamanial derangements.
.FOR SALE BY.

For Circulars giving certificates, etc., apply to
PAUL SIMPSON, Glenn Springs, S. C.

WE HAVE NOT
WE HAVE NOT
WE HAVE NOT

the earth at and below cost.

the greatest aggrigation of mer¬
chandise ever shown on the Amer¬
ican Continent.

a lew leading lines to bait you with
and in this way induce you to buy
a general bill in which wc can
burn you up with profit.

We Have wc thinka line of goods not equaled m cx

celency of quality and reasonableness of
value in Laurcns County.

We Have
We Have
We have

wc know the good opinion of the trading
public.

not gained the confidence of the trade by
practicing deception and palming oil'goods
of inferior quality at the price of first-class
merchandise.

determined that our Stock shall be the lar¬
gest and our prices as low as the lowest.

If you want good Goods and not trash, if you want the Lowest

prices money and judgment can buy, if you want polite attention wc

will be pleased to have you inspect our three big rooms and let us name

you a few prices.

SIMMONS BROS.
ZXRTSr QOODS PALACE

CJAS. H. CAKUSLH, LL, 1),,
fill FRF T*o KiH^ourses.ULL.L.UL.I Necessary expenses for one year, One' Hundred and Fifty Hollars.

Hl'AHTANHL'ItO, S. C. For Catalogue addres.
J. A. GAMKWF.I.b,
/ Secretary of Faculty, I

MANY 3*
<*s PARASOLS

Closing Out.Parasol Sale.

HER
VALUE
CANNOT
BE
ESTIMATED.

Is one who saves her husband's
dollars. One who has the tact
and ability to obtain with 50
cents a dollars' worth of goods.How to buy, when to buy, and
where to buy, are three thingsshe is master of.

SHE KNOWS
WHEN SHE

SEES A

$3.50 Parasol, at $1.75.
We mean this.

J. 0. C. FLEMING & CO.

Car/t Talk
$ Here very uüell, tout

$ urjill toe 5*iad to see

yoti at otif STO^S,
Where Prices will Talk for Themselves.

s

RAMBLERS ARE THE BEST, Can sell you any make of

Bicycle. Come and ligurc with us on the price.

fLflT flGfTTE STOVE.

Let Us Give Yoti Prices.

Furniture, Carpeting, Chinaware, Stoves
and House Furnishing Goods,

S. M, and E. H. WILKES & CO.
jtf*T* Minter's New Building.

¦DisTM.I.KKS AMi JoitllliKS OK«Pure <>l<i Fashioned North Carol inn iiund Marie Corn and ItyeWhiskies, Apple and I'eaeli Brandies.We make a specialty of pure goods fur private use and medicinalpurposes. Our I rands are all recognized as standard, and we sell noth¬ing but high grade Goods. We arc sole proprietors of the celebratedKEY brand of old fashioned hand made Corn Whiskey and* AppleBrandy packed in cases of one dozen bottles. We quote as follows, inlots I to 10 gallons: N. C. "Poplar Log" Corn Whishcy, $1.35 to $t.OO,according to age; Rye Whiskey, $2.00 to $3 00, according to age; Ap¬ple Brandy, $2.00; Peach Brandy, $2.75. Extra charge for kegs andjugs.
Wc can furnish Corn Whiskey in cases of 1,2,4, ai,(l & dozenbottles to case, in pints, half pints and quarts, ready for use, at lowplicet. Can make special prices on barrel shipments. Wc have theinrgept stock in the country ol Old Com .Whiskey, ripened nnd mellowcd by age, and especially recommend it Ihr private use.

KEV & Co., Statesvillc,'ÜiitiklBä%wMVitwSk 1»n Iii 1 nt
'

- .Lw."


